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Randolph-Macon College

• Small liberal arts College in Ashland, 
VA

• 1,543 undergraduate students
• 96% of first-time, first-year students 

and 85% of all undergraduates live in 
college-owned, -operated, or –
affiliated housing

• BSN program approved in Fall 2019
• First cohort of 40 students
• First health professions major on 

campus 



Nursing Major

• Nursing major courses begin in January term of freshman year

• First nursing clinical courses in Spring of sophomore year

• Brand new curriculum! Nothing to unlearn or undo

• Creating a new curriculum provides challegnes and opportunities

• Major influences:
• AACN currently revising competencies

• Continue changes in healthcare environment

• Demand for nurses

• Increased emphasis on need to integrate mental health across the curriculum



Integrating SBIRT

• Initial curriculum development team decided on integrating in 
Sophomore year health assessment course
• Lifespan approach to health assessment

• Focus on skills and attitudes

• Internationally included prior to mental health to prepare students 
for any clinical setting especially community-based settings.

• Academic-practice partners very interested…especially schools



Unique concerns

• As we have a brand new faculty organization. There was concern of 
bringing how we have “always” taught and the resulting curriculum 
creep.

• Needed to build a cohesive teaching and learning philosophy as we 
start our first courses.

• Luxury of having a semester to build the curriculum, thus…
• All faculty attended and completed Adolescent SBIRT workshop regardless of 

clinical expertise and teaching assignments.



Key takeaways
• Faculty felt the training was well worth it and admitted to learning 

something new.

• Suggested including all new clinical adjunct in SBIRT adolescent training.

• Skills taught and reinforced in the simulation such as Motivational 
Interviewing translate to many aspects of clinical nursing.

• Faculty acknowledged several biases and preconceived notions as we 
debriefed the simulation.

• Suggestion to revisit the simulation again in the curriculum as it was unique 
to any other virtual simulation we have.

• Debriefing was critical.


